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Sec. 3. O"TAIHO :\/l:"ICIP.·\L BO.-\RD.
CH.\PTER 60.
The Oil tario :\ Iunicipal Board .-\0.
PART I.
I "TERJ'RETA TlO".
Chap. 60. 901
I. In this Act.- / nterpr~t"­
tlon.
(a) ·'Bo..1rd·· shall mean the Ontario :'\Iunicipal Board. "Board."
(b) "Local board" shall mean and include any school "1.0",,1
board, public utilit)" commission, public· lihrary oollrd:·
hOMd. board of park management, local board of
health. board of police conunissioners and any
other board. commission. committee. body or local
authority established or exercising any power or
authority under any general or special Act with
respect to any of the affairs or purposes. including:
school purposes. of a municipality.
(c) ":'\lunicipality" shall mean a count,·, city. [O\\·n. ··:\llunlcl.
yillag-e or to\~·nship and shall include ihe co~porationp" In·:'
thereof and shall also include every local board
thereof.
(d) .. Public utility" shall mean and include ally water- ~f,~f~.'_c;.
works. g-asworks, including works for the production,
transmission, distribution and suppl~' of natural gas,
electric heat, light and power works, and telegraph or
telephone lines. or any works supplying the g:eneral
public with necess..1ries or COl1\"Cnienccs. 1932. c.
2i. s. 2.
2. The interpretation sections of
apply to this Act. 1932. c. 2i. s. 3.
Tlte Rllil",'a." Art shallinterpre·t!lllon under
Re,·. Stilt .•
c. ::!39.
3. The provisions of this Act relaling (0 railwa\·s shall .,pplicatlon,
1 11 ·1 h h d b 1··· or .-\ct to IIIapp y to a rm ways, w el er operate y steam. e ectnclty mllwR)·~.
or other mori\·e po\\·er, including- street railways. 1932. c.
2i. s. 4.
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ner"rencCll
10 rormer
boar<.l.
Chnnl(e or
<.Ie~h:nlltion.
4. \\'here in any g:cllcral or special Act reference :s made
to the Ontario }{ailway alld :\lunicir.al Board or to that board
under any other name. hereafter it shall he decmcd that such
reference is ma(!c to the Ooard as named in this i\ct. 1932,
c. 27, s. 5.
PAR'!' II.
CO:-:STlTUTIO:-; OF 1I0A RD,
5. The Ontario Railway and :\lunicipal fionrd as heretofore
constituted shall under the provisions of this Act continue. but
hereafter shall he called the "Ontario :\lunicipal Board."
1932, c. 27, s. 6.
11::c~~~~lm O. The members of the board heretofore appointed under
continued. The Railway and Jlftwi<:ipal Board Art shall continue in their
~~'~R: 1927, respective offices as members of the Board under this Act.
1932, c. 27, s. 7.
CompOlIltlon
of llon~d.
Yncnnc!('8.
T<:nll~(' of
onl~.
I'o .....('~ or
vlefl-
chni1"uHln.
I'rC~lInlp[loll
or h•.-.ins:
dUl~' acted.
7. The Board shall be composed of three members to be
aPllOintcd by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. one of
whom shall be appointed as chairman and another as vice-
chairman, and each of them shall continue so to be while
he is a member of the Board. 1932, c. 27, s. 8.
8. Vacancies in membership of the Board caused by death,
rcsig"lIation or otherwise, may be filled by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council. 1932, c. 27, s. 9.
9. :\lembcrs of the Board continuing in office at the lime
this Act comes into force and hereafter appointed shall hold
office durin~ pleasure. 1932, c. 27, s. 10 (1).
JO. In the case of the absence of the chairman or of his
inability to act or of a vacancy in the office, the vice-chairman
shall have and exercise the jurisdiction and IlOwers of the
chairman, including- the power to complete any unfinished
matter, and in such case all orders, rules, regulations, certi-
ficates and other documents signed by the vice-chilirman
shall have the like force <Illd effcct as if signed by the chairman.
1932, c. 27, s. 11.
11. \\-hellever it appears that the vice-chairman has acted
ror and instead of the chairman, it shall conclusively be
presumed that he has so act<'d in the absence or diNtbility
of the chairman. 1932, c. 27,~. 12.
Sec. 19 (a). O:-;'TARIO )W:>JCIPAL BOARD. Chap. 60. 903
12. A vacancy in membership of the Board or the absence ~~;:,.nso~r
or inability of a member to act, shall not impair the powcrs \·acanc,·.
of the Board or of the remaining members who shall exercise
all the jurisdiction and powers of the Board. 1932. c. 27,
s. 13.
13. Except as provided in section 14, two members of the Quorum.
Board shaH form a quorum and be sufficient for the exercise
of all the jurisdiction and po1\'ers of the Board, and not less
than two members shaH attend at the hearing of C\'ery case.
1932, c. 27, s. 14.
14. In any case, application or matter before the Board ~~~f[iation.s
in which there is no opposing party and no notice to be gi\'en unoPPOl5ed.
to any interested party, anyone member may act alone for
the Board. 1932, c. 27. s. 15.
15. The chairman, when present, shall preside at all ~rU~;}.ons
sittings of the Board, and his opinion upon any question of
law shall prevail. 1932, c. 27, s. 16.
16. The Board or the chairman may authorize anyone of ~e~erenee
the memb.ers to report to the Board upon any question or member.
matter arising in connection with the business of the Hoard,
and when so authorized such member shall have all the powers
of the Board for the purpose of taking evidence and acquiring
the necessary information for the purpose of such report, and
upon the report being made to th'c Board, it may be adopted
as the order of the Board or othen\·ise dealt \\·ith as to the
Board seems proper. 1932, c. 27. s. 17.
17. Whenever a member of the Board is interested in any Appoint_
. .. ment5 P".
matter before the Board, the Lleutenant-Goyernor III CounCil ~IJ<" ,.;(~.
may, uIXIn the application of such member or otherwise,
appoint a disinterested person to act as a member, pro !lac ('!'ce,
and the Lieutenant-GO\'ernor in Council may also appoint a
person to act as member during the illness, absence or in-
ability to act of any member. 1932, c. 27, s. 18.
18. Unless otherwise authorized br statute or the rules of ..... ttd.",ance
-, A bl h L' G . C . to ut e.s.ule ssem r or t e leutenant- o'-ernor III ouncll, the
members shall devote the whole of their time to the per-
formance of their duties as members of the Board, and shall
not accept or hold any office or employment inconsistent with
such duties. 1932, c. 27, s. 19.
ProhIbition
10. No member or officer of the Board shall, directly oraQ:alnst
. d' holdlnj:
• 1Il lre<:tJy,- mumclpal
- ,",curlt,I'!!,
()hld ch k d I · b . d' rnilwaraD, pur ase, ta e, ea III or ecome Intereste lIl stock. etc.;
90+ Chap. 60. O~T,\kIO ~IU:-;ICIJ'AI. 110.\1-/1>. Sec. 19 (a).
or h:"'lnll:
i"t{'l'''~t ;11
cO"tnod;
I)UI~' to
.J'~I'OW "r
IJlt"""~t.
:lily stock, hond, dchelllure, share or (Ither security
of any municipality in Ontario or of ally raih\'<!)'
or public utility cOll1pany or any company which
in any \1"1\)' controls a railway or public utility;
(II) hccOlnc cCIlKl'rn(·d or inll.:rcsled in any cOlltract,
undertaking" or work \l"ilh or for any municipality,
railway or Jluhlit: utility company;
(r) hayc aTly interest ill any dc\"ice. appliance. machine.
patcIlIC(] prOCt's." or :lnide or ill any pan tllcrf.-of
which may be required or ll"cd for the purpose of the
Imsiness of any municipality. railway or puhlic
utility compallY. 1932, c. 27, s. 20.
~t). If it IllclI1lwr or nllin:r of the Board shall by will, SlIC-
ces..;ioll, or other\\"is(' for his o\\·n benefit, directly or indirectly,
hecome Ihe OWller, holder or otherwise vested with or inter-
estefl in any stock. hond, dehenture, share, security, contract,
undertakil1J.:", work, Llt'vice, appliance, machine, patented
process or article mentioned in sectioll 19, he shall within Olle
year thereafter .. hsolutdy sell and dispose of the same or his
interest thert,in, IlJ32, ('.27, s. 21.
ill~::~:l"";:-::t"[<> 21. No IllClll]lCr or officer (>( t he Board !'hall al,;t ilS director
1,<:, otll<:'er"oror officer of all\, railway [Ir IlUlllie lltility company orof an)"direc[or" "r . - .. ..
.'<."rtlliu . eomp:11lY \\'h1l:h has power to Invest any port lOll of Its funds
c""'I''''''''''. ill the securities of a municipality, railway or public utility
company. lIJ32, ('.27, s. 22.
Hec",.."l'(
"..~i"t"nce
fvr "urpo"e
or ["'Iulr)',
om""" "t
"l'o ...",to,
~~. For the purpose of any inquiry or examination con-
ducted by it or ill the performance of any of the other duties
assigned to it by this or any other Act or by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, lilt, BOilrd may with the consent of the
~Iinister of the EXeCl1li\'c Council in charge of any depart-
ment of the Governmellt. avail itself of the !'cn'ices of any
ofllcer or employee of such dep.,rtment and for any such
]lurpo~ it may with the approval of the Licutenant-Go\'ernor
in Council, avail it!'eJf of the scrvic<'s of any member. officer
or <'lIlployee of O\t\y hoard or colllmission eswhlished hy Act
of the f.t·g-islature. ]l}32, c. 27, s. 23.
~a. The Licutenal1l·GO\·ernor in Council shall pro\'ide
within the Cit)' of Toronto a !'uilahle place in which the
sittin~s of the Board may he held :lIld also suitable offices
for the memhers, sccrdary, staff and other employees and
all lleCes.,,;,ary furnishin~s, stationery and equipment for the
('slahlilihmt'llt, conduct and maintenilllce of the same and for
Sec 30 (b). O"TARIO .\1U":iICIPAL I)O.... 'W. Chap. 60. 905
tht:: performam:\:: of lhe JUlit:s of the BOald. 1932, c. 27,
s. 24.
2'1. T~e BO<'lrd shall .sit al such times .and pta~es witl~in ti~~/:~,:~ or
the province as the chairman may from tlrne to tlme desig-
nate and shall conduct its proceedings in such manner as may
seem to it most con\-enient for the speedy and effectual
dispatch of its duties. 1932, c. 2i, s. 2$.
25. The sittings of the Board Illa\' be either pri\"atc or l'm"nte 0,
h bl · b I .. d h B d public.open to t c pu Ie, ut any camp anll rna e 10 t e oaf
shall, on the application of any party thereto. be publicly
heard. 19.32, c. 2.i. s. 26.
20. Where sittings of the Bo..1rd or any member thereof l">!E' or
h
are appointed to be held in any municipality in which a court cOlin ou~e
house is situate. the Board or members shall have in all rc-
spects the S<'lme authority and right as a judge of the Supreme
Court with respect to the use of the court house and any
part thereof. and of Olher buildings and apartments set aside
in thc municipality for the administration of justic~. 1932,
c. 27, s. 27.
27. Where sittings of the Board, or any member thereof, ~~~~no~"ll
are appointed to be held in any municipality in which there .
is a hall belonging to the corporation thereof, but no court
house, the corporation shall. upon request, allow such siltings
to be held in such hall and shall make all arrangements
necessary and suitable for such purpose. 1932, c. 27, s. 28.
28. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time ~;)(l>el1".
to time upon the recommendation of the Board. appoint one
or more experts or persons having technical or special knowl-
edge of malters or subjects within the jurisdiction of the
Board or in question in respect of any particular matter or
subject before the Board to assist the Board in an ad\'isory
or other capacity. 1932. c. 2;, s. 29.
20. There shall be a secretary of the Board who shaH be Secrelnrr.
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and shall
hold office during pleasure. 1932, c. 2i, s. 30.
30. It shall be the dutr of the secretary to,-
(a) attend all sittings of the Board;
Dillie.' of
lreCr<ll(,rr.-
Anend
~lulnll:~.
(b) keep a record of all applications to
before the Board or any member;
and proceedings K~el>
mInute.,
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,\uthentICll-
tlon of
r('lllll"tlon~.
ordcrB, etc.
Hceo,..l
booh.
Oiller
/IHIHCf$.
01"'1'
dlrc<:tioll~.
Certltled
CQpic$ Of
rcgul"tionB
or orders.
Actinl':
Be<:re1'HI",
1;laff or
lloafd.-
nppollll-
men! nnd
<IIBmi"glll.
(c) have the custody nnd cmc of all records and docu-
ments of or pertaining' to the business of or proceed·
ings before the Doard or any member, or filed in his
office:
(d) have eycry order, rule. regulation and certificate
drawn pursuant to the directions of the Board and
according to the provisions of allY statute affecting
the same properly authenticated and issued, filed
and o~hcr\\'isc dealt with as may be requisite;
(e) keep proper books of record in which he shall cause
to be entered a truc copy of cvery order, rule and
regulation made hy the Board and of every other
document which the Board may require to be en-
tered therein, and such entry shall constitute and be
the original record of cvery such order, rule, regu-
lation anl..l document;
(j) carry out such other functions and duties as may by
statute, the Licutenant-Govcrnor in Councilor the
Board bc assigned to him or his office; and
(g) obey all rules, regulations and directions made or
given hy the Board touching his duties or his office.
1932, Co 27, s. 31.
a1. Upon application of any person and on payment of
such fees as the Board may prescribe, the secretary shall
deliver to such person a certified copy of any order, rule,
rC1{ulation, ccrtificate or othcr documcnt made, givcn or
issued by the Board. 1932, c. 27, s. 32.
32. Whcre thc office of the secrctary is vacant, or in his
absence or inability to act, thc Board may appoint a secretary
pro tempore, who shall act in the place of the secretary, or a
member of the Board may act as secretary. 1932, c. 27,
s.33.
33. The staff of the Board shall consist of a secretary and
of such 'other officcrs, derks, stenographers and employees as
the Board. with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, from time to time appoints, and the Board, with the
like approval, may at pleasure dismiss any of them. 1932,
c. 27, s. 34.
&'\l'''';es 34:. The chairman and other members of the Board and
of Hoard and I h II c_ ·d hi· h II r .6ecretar~·. t 1e secretary s a lI<; pal sue sa anes as s a rom time to
time be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 1932,
c. 27, s. 35.
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35. The officers. derks, stenographers and employees of ~~~~ies or
the Board shall be paid such salaries or remuneration as
upon the recommendation of the Board, the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may approve. 1932, c. 27, s. 36.
36. \Vhenever the Board bv virtue of am' power vested m Remunera_
o 0 dO 0 h °h be fllon orIt appomts or Irects any person ot er t an a mem r 0 appointee.
the staff o( the Board to perform any sen-ice required. by this
or any other Act, such person shall be paid such sum (or
services and expenses as, upon the recommendation o( the
Board, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appro,·e.
1932, c. 27, s. 37.
31. The salaries o( the members o( the Board and the Salarl(!~.
secretary and the salaries or remuneration o( the staff o( the
Board and all expenses of the Board and o( supplying or
maintaining offices and furnishings, stationery, supplies and
equipment for the Board. together with expenses incurred by
members of the Board or the secretary in the performance of
their duties including reasonable tra\'elling and subsistence
expenses of the members and secretary and of such of its
staff as w.ay be required or authorized by the Board neces-
sarily incurred in attendin~ to the duties of their office, shall
be paid monthly out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
the Province. 1932, c. 27. s. 38.
38. Neither the members of the Board nor its secretar\" Prolection
f 0 ff h II be 0 d . . . . from I>eillgnor any 0 ItS sta s a reqUire to gn'e testimony 1Il any c-d.lled a8
civil suit with regard to information obtained by him in the "·ltnes&'~.
discharge of his official duty. 1932, c. 27, s. 39.
39. J\'either the members of the Board. nor its secretary Proteclion
nor any of its staff shall be personally liable for anything ~o~onal
done by it or by him under the authority of this or any other iabillty.
Act. 1932, c. 27, s. 40.
PART lIT.
GE,SERAL JURlSDICTIO:S A:SD PO·WERS.
40. The Board shall for all purposes of this Act have all Board to
the powers of a court of record and shall have an official seal ~t~~.rr~"~r~
which shall be judicially noticed. 1932, c. 2i, s. 41. ~~.rd and a
41. The Board shall as to all matters within its jurisdiction Po"..er 10
d thO, h h 0 h d dOli determineun er IS ••ct ave aut onty to ear an etermllle a la"'" and rael.
questions of law or or fact. 1932, c. 27, s. 42.
908 Chap. 60. O:-:T,\RJO ~IU:-:ICII·AI. 1I0AI<Il. Sec. 42.
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....~. The Board shall have exclusive jurisdiction ill all cases
and in respect of all matters in which jurisdiction is conferred
on it hy this Act or by any other general or spt.--cial Act.
1932, c. 27, s. 43,
4:1. The Board shall have juri!><liclion and rower to,-
(Il) he,lf and dctcrmillC all applications made. proceedings
institurcd and matters brou~ht before it under the
provisions of this Act or of any olher general or
special Act and for such purpose to make such
orders, rules and regulations. give such directions,
issue such certificates and otherwise do and perform
all such acls, lllattl'fS. dl,{.-dS and things, as may be
!I{.'CeSS<1ry or illcidental to the exercise of the powers
conferred upon the Board under such Act;
(b) perform such olher functions and dUlies as are now
or shall hereafter be conferred upon or assigned to
the Roard by statute or under statumry authority;
(c) order and require or forbid, forthwith or within any
specified time and in any manner prescribed by the
Board, the doin~ of any act. matter or thing or the
omission or abstention from doing or continuance of
any act, matter or thing", which any person, firm,
company, corporation or municipality is or may be
required to do or omit to be done or to abstain
from doing or cOlltinuing under this or any other
general or special Act, or under allY order of the
Goard or any reRulation, rule, by-law or direction
made or given under any such act or order or under
any agreement entered into by such person, firm,
company, corporation or municipality; and
(Ii) make. ll"ivc or issue or refu5C to make. gi,"c or issue
allY order, directions, regulation, rule. permission,
approval, certificate or dirl"CtiOll, which it has power
to make, give or issue. 1932. c. 27. s. 44.
........ The Board for the due exercise of its jurisdiction and
powers and othen\"isc for carrying into effect the provisions
of this or any other general or ~pccial Act. shall have all such
powers, rights and privileges as arc \'e~tcd in the Supreme
Court with respect to the amendment of pro('ccdings. addition
or substitution of parties, attendance and eX:lmination of
wiltH's~s, production and in~)ection of documents. entry
011 and inspection of property, cllrorcemcnt of its orders and
all other matters necessary or proper therefor. 1932. c. 27,
s.45.
Sec. 49. O~TARJO :m;~IClrAL HO.... RD. Chap. 60. 909
45. \\"here by the pro,-;s;ons of any Letlers Patent or !/.lIp_t~,~~~lc(jOn
plementary Letters Patent of any corporation heretofore or ~~~';.7.
hereafter issued under The Com!xwies Act or any other general He~': Stat.
or special Act, any jurisdiction is conferred upon the Board, c. -,,!.
or it is pro\'ided that any matter in any way may be referred
to the Board. it shall with respect thereto ha\'e power to
inquire into, hear and determine all matlers and things
necessary or incidental to the due exercise of such jurisdiction
and reference and to make and giye orders. directions. regula-
tions, rules. permissions. appro\·als. sanctions and certificates
as to the Board may seem proper. 1932, c. 2i, s, 46.
46, \\"here by the pro\'isions of this or an~' other general or Where
special Act the permission, approval or sanction of the Board :~~;~':';.l
is necessary to the exercise of any power or the doing, or the not lCl\-en,
abstention from doing or continuing to do any act, matter.
deed or thing, such power shall not be exercised or act, mal,
ter, deed or thing be done or abstained from being done or
be continued until such permission, approYal or sanction has
been obtained. 1932, c. 2i, s, .Ii.
4:7.-(1) The Board may. of its own motion. and shal1'~':I~~c~~ard
upon the request of the Lieutenanl,GO\'ernor in Council,
inquire into, hear and determine any matter or thing which
it may inquire into, hear and determine upon application or
complaint, and with respect thereto shall ha\'e and may
e"'iercisc the same powers as, upon any application or com-
plaint. are yesled in it.
(2) Any power or authority vested in the Board under this Po....e~to a~(
, hi· I ' h h rrom ,lme
.-.ct or any 01 er genera or specla .-.ct may, t oug not so to time.
e.xpressed, be exercised from time to time, or at aO\' time, as
the occasion may require. 1932, c.2i, s. 48. .
48.-(1) The Lieutenant·Go,·ernor in Council ma'-' from Appoint,
. . h r h B d r h'· rnent ortime to time, upon t e request 0 t e oar, or 0 15 0\\'11 coun~el.
motion, appoint counsel to appear before the Board and
conduct an inquiry or hearing or to represent the Board
upon the argument of any appeal to the Court of :\ppeal
Or to any other court in an appeal from the Court of Appeal.
in cases where any such appeal may lie,
(2) The Board may direct that the costs of such counsel Co~[~.
shall be paid by any party to the application, proceeding or
matter, or by the Treasurer of Ontario. 1932. c. 2i. s. 49.
49. The Board may rehear any application before decid- Power
, , .. to rehear109 It or may re\'lew, rescmd, change. alter or \'ar)' any re,·iew. eic.
decision, approyal or order made by it. 1932, c. 2i. s. 50.
910 Chap. 60. OST,\itIO ~tUSICII'AI. 1I0.\IW. Sec. 50.
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;,0. The Board shall, when required so 10 do by the
LictlIClw.n\,(;o'.crnor in Council, the Ass('mbly or all\, com-
mittee thert·of. make or cause to be made under its'super-
vision, all inquiry into any facts .....hich the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council, the Assembly or <lily stich committee may
desire to ascertain before passill~ upon the propriety of any
proposed chanl-tc in the general law, or upon nny proposed
Bill relating to a municipality or to a railway or to any cor-
poration or person operating or proposinA' to operate a public
utility, and upon the conclusion of such inquiry the Board
shall report its opinion thereon. 1932, c. 27, s. 51.
"I. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may at any time
refer to the Board, for a report or other action, any question,
matter or thing: arising, or required to he done in respect of a
municipality, raih\'ay or public utility subject to the juris-
diction of the Hoard, under any general or special Act, and
the Board shall without unnecessary delay comply wilh the
Order-in-Council. 1932, c. 27, s. 52.
52.-(1) The Board may appoint or direct any person to
make an inquiry and report upon any application, complaint
or dispute before the Board. or upOn any matter or thing over
which the Board has jurisdiction.
(2) The Board may order by whom and in what proportion
the costs and expenses incurred in making such inquiry and
report shall be paid, and may fix the amount of such costs
and expenses. 1932, c. 27, s. 53.
0",3. The Board may order and require any person or
company, corporation or municipality to do fortll\\"ith or
within or at allY specified time, and in any mallner prescribed
hy the Board, so far as is not inconsistent \\·ith this Act, any
act, malter or thin~ \\·hich such perSOll, company, corpora-
tion or municipality is or may he required to do under this
Act, or under any other general or special Act. or any regula-
tion, order, direction, aKfeclllent or by-law, and may forbid
the doing- or cOlltilillin~ of any act. matter or thing which is
in contra\·cntion of any such Act or of nny such regulation,
order, direction, a~n'elllel1t-ur lIy-law. 1932, c. 2i, s. 54.
,,-I-. The Board may require nny person, company, cor-
poration or municipality, subject to its jurisdiction, to ndopt
f'uch means nnd appliances and to take and use such pre-
mutinns as the Board may dc('m necessary or expedient for
the safety of life and property. 1932, c. 27, s. 55.
Sec. 58 (b). OXTARIO ~lUNIClrAL BOARD. Chap. 60. 911
55.-(1) When the Board, in the exercise of any po.....er ~u;~~cutl'
vested in it, by any order directs any structure, appliances, w~rkJl '-_
I . b ·d d or"ere u)equipment, works, renen-a 5, or repairs to e pro'"] e ,con- Board.
structed, reconstructed, altered, installed, operated, used or
maintained, it may order by what person, company, cor-
poration or municipality interested or affected by such order,
as the case may be, and when or within \\"hat time. and upon
what terms and conditions as to the payment of compensation
or otherwise, and under what supen-ision the same shall
be provided, constructed, reconstructed, altered, installed,
operated, used or maintained.
(2) The Board may order by whom, in what proportion And to pa)'
d h h d r ·d· . expenses oran wen, t e costs an expenses 0 pro\"! lng, constructing, them.
reconstructing, altering, installing and executing such struc-
tures, equipment, works, renewals, or repairs, or of the super-
vision, if any, or of the continued operation, use or mainten-
ance of the same, or of otherwise complying with such order
shall be paid. 1932, c. 27, s. 56.
56. If default is made by a person, compan\", corporation BOard's
.. 1· . th d· r . h' powet'!luponor mUOlClpa Ity In e omg 0 any act, matter or t 109, defa,!lt ill
which the Board has authority, under this or any otherg~;;~1I'
general or special Act, to direct and has directed to be done,
the Board may authorize such person as it may see fit to do
the act, matter or thing, and in e\'ery such case the person so
authorized may do such act, matter or thing, and the expense
incurred in the doing of the SlOle may be recowred from
the person, company, corporation or municipality in default
as money paid for and at his or its request, and the certifi-
cate of the Board of the amount so expended shall be conclu-
sive evidence thereof. 1932, c. 27, s. 57.
51. The Board shall also have power to enforce its orders Enrorcill'
and directions respecting any public utility in the mannert:~erd.o
and by the means provided in section 261 of The Raihm.y Act. Hev. Stat ..
1932, c. 27, s. 58. c.2:59.
~8. The Board, inspecting engineer, or person appointed ~::"7ing
under this Act to make any inquiry or report may,- inquirlei.
(a) enter upon and inspect any place, building, or works. t:ntn·.
being the property or under the control of any
company, the entry or inspection of which appears
to it or him requisite;
(b) inspect any works, structure, rolling stock or property Inspection.
of the company;
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.\lle"ti.. ,,~..,
"r " " ""-"S""_
\' ....,d,,, Ii""
of d,,,'''-
",e"I~. (!l(!.
1);,1 h'"
SII'''II",,,I,,.:
wh"""".·..
""ti~"f".. i"l:
"11,·"d"'H~.
(I") requm~ the a III.:l1lla Ilce of :,11 such perioOIlS as it or hl'
thinks fit to sumlllOll, and examine allli rcquirc
.IIlSl\"l'rio or rei lints III such inquiries as it or ilL' think",
tit tn makl';
(Ii) rL'flllire lhe pnKluction of all hooks, Impers, plan,...
specifications, drawillg-s and docullwnts, rclatin~ to
allY matter hefore it or him;
(e) administer oathH.
a III I shall ha\'c the lil.:" p(J\\'~,r to summun witnesSI:S and
t'nforce tl\('ir ;lttend'lllce. all(1 nllllpel Ih~'lIt to ~i\'c cvidcm:e
and to product' hooks, papers or lhings which the)' arc rt-(luirNl
to produC(', as is \'~'stcd in any court in ci\·il cases. 11),n.
c. 27, s. 5').
PART IV.
C,E:"EIC\I, ~IU:-'-ICII',\I. JURJ-SntCTIO:",
('cne"L1 ;30. The Doard shall havc jurisdiction
Ulunidl,,,lj",·i"t.lkUoli lion to JIlunicipal affairs to,-
..(O,e B""rd.
and I)()\\'er in )"(,101-
.\cl,·I~"'T
f"'''''''·''·
.\p\>r",·lull
hor....wln.:".
.\ PI"''''''''/:
loy·l"w".
.·I'~'lj,,:.:
'h'h\.
(n) cffect imprm'clllCll1 gellcrally in their condllct and
administration and, <lmonK other things, consult
\\·ith alid <lssist by advice municipalilies, develop
proper methods of municipal financing-, accolllllin~
and audit, collaborate with municipal associations
and other hodies and collect, compile alld disseminate
Illunicipal Slatistic;; and information;
(b) approvc the cXt'rcisc in whole or in part of any of
the powers hy a municipality ullder any general or
~pL'Cial Act which mayor \\·ill il1\'ol\"(~ or require
the horrowing: of money by lhe issuc of debentures,
or the incurring of any debt or lhe issuing of any
debentures, and \\'hich municipality voluntarily
applies for or is required hy law to ohtain such
approval;
(c) approve an\' hy.lnw or proposed hy-Ia\\' of a IlIUlllCl-
pality which voluntarily applies for OJ' is requirt"d
hy taw to ohtain surh appro\'al;
(II) authurize the issue by a municipality of debentures
to pay allY floating indebtedness which it may han"
incurred, upon such terms, in such m,lIlner and at
such linl('s as the Doard may appro\'c, or din'cl
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that such floating indebtedness be paid in such
other manner and within such 'time as the Board
may require;
(e) certify to ~he validity of debentures. !ssu~d uJl(;ler ~:ii~fi~~n~f
the authority of any by-law of a mUlllclpahty which debemures.
the Board has approvcd;
(J)
(g)
(")
d " h her '"" b h B d,\s;;emofIreet t at are any apprO\'a IS gl\'en y t e oar @le<,tol"8to
to the exercise of any po\\'ers by a municipality b)·.Jaws.
or to any by-law passed by it, the assent of the
electors thereof or of those thereof \\"ho arc qualified
to vote on money by-laws first be obtained. not·
withstanding such asscnt is not otherwise rcquisitc;
,uperYise where deemed necessary the expenditure Supef\"binr;:
, • • Ci!rtam ex·
of any moneys borrowed by a municipality with pendltures,
the appro\'al of the Board;
require and obtain from 311\' municipality at uny Detailed
" r fi .' " statementtime and or any de Illite period statcments Jl1 detail of affairs.
of any of its affairs, financial and othen\'isc; 1932.
c. 27, s. 78, cis. (a-h).
(i) ;nqu;Ie at any I;me ;nlo aar 01 all of the affa;""I:,~'::i,;:~"
financial and otherwise, of a municipality and hold !ion.
such hearings and make such invcstigations in
respect thereof as may appear necess...ry or expedi-
ent to be made in the interests of such municipality,
its ratepayers. inhabitants and creditors and parti-
cularly to make and hold such inquiries. hearin~s
and inwstigations for the purpose of avoiding any
default or recurrence of default by any municipality
in meeting its obligations. 1934, c. 39. s. J.
Ul ,enetally, exece;", ,ueh jUI;,;d;et;on and powm a,O""ml.
by or under the authority of this Act or The .III/IIi- He\". SIal.,
cipal Aa or any other general or special Act are <'. :le·;.
conferred upon the Board. 1932, c. 2i, s. i8. ct. (£).
60. Although not re<luired by law to do so, any muni- ~:~~l~~~f~'n
cipality may voluntarily apply to the Board for its approval }gr~::,r<l
of,- "'rpro\'~1
o certain
() , "b h "" '" f f' mane"'.a t le exerCise y t e mUlllclpa lty 0 any 0 ItS powers
which mayor will irl\"olve or require thc horrowing
of money by the issue of debentures:
(b) the incurring of any debt:
(c) [he issuing of its debentures;
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(II) any by-laws p:lssed or proposed to Ix: passed [or
allY such purpose. 1932, c. 27, s. 79.
'\I'!'ll""tiun HI. AllY rv'rSOll the holder of or .otherwise entitled to ,c-to \o"rd for ,.-
f)r.~)l~~·nl of ccive any dehenlure of a municipality or the proceeds of 5.1.1c
""lhorl><lol{ thereof or to whom a deht has been incurred or from whomborro",lo".
mOlley has been horrowed under the authority of any by-law
of a municipality may apply to the Bo."1rd for approval of
such by-law, ami the Board may approve the s.1.mc. 1932,
c. 27. s. 80.
,\ l.pr"VlIl to
bo withheld
wh..,re
Iltlll~ltlon
I'ondlol{.
Time for
"h,;n"
"I,!m;",,,l.
\'nUtilltlon
of hy-!,\wlJ0"debenturC3.
~:ffect of
vnll<Jation
by lIoard.
02. The Board shall lIot grant or issue any approval or
certificate under thl' provisions of this or any other general
or special Act ill respect of any municipal alTair or matter,
while the s..'\lllC or the v3lidity thereof is called in qucstion in
allY pel1dill~ action or proceeding or hy which it is sought to
quash any by·law of a municipality relating thereto. 1932,
c.27,s.81.
oa. The Bo.'1rd shall not approve any by-law of a mumcI-
pality or certify the validity of any debenture issued there-
under until thirty days after the final p..'\ssing of the by-law,
unless such notice, if any, as the Board may direct has been
published or given of the application for such .apprO\'a1.
1932, c. 27, s. 82.
04.-(1) In any case where either prior or sub~quent to
the issue and sale of any debentures issued or to be issued
by a municipality, application is made to the Board for its
approval of any by-law authorizing the issue of su<;h deben-
tures, and of the debentures, the Board may approve the
by-law and ccrtify the nllidity of the debentures, notwith-
standing any illegality, invalidity or irregularity ill the by-
law or dehclllures or in any of the proceedings relating or
incidental thereto occurring, had or taken prior or subse·
quent to the final passing of the by-law or issue of the de·
belltures.
(2) Every by-law of a municipality approved by the
Board alld e\·ery debenture issued thereunder bearing the
seal and certificate of the Board shall for all purposes be
legal, valid and binding upon thc corporation of sudl muni-
cipality and the ratepayers thereof and upon the property
liable for any rate imposed hy or under the authority of any
statute or of the by-law, and every such debenture shall be
good and indefeasible security according to the tenor thereof
in thc hands of any bona fid~ holder thereof as if such deben-
ture had been validated or dc<:lared to be legal and binding
by an Act specially passed for such purpose, and the validity
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of the by~law and of every such debenture may not be con-
tested or questioned for any cause whatsoever, nor shall it
be necessary to its or their Yalidity that the judgment or
opinion of any court or person be requisite or obtained.
(3) The Board shall not appro\"c any by-law of a munici-;-':o appro,-al
'f by.law
pality or certify the validity of any debenture issued there- quashed, etc.
under if such by-law has been set aside, quashed or declared
to be invalid by any court. 1934, c. 39, s. 4.
65. Every debenture issued or to be issued under the Debenturn
authority of any by-law of a municipality approved by the ~~r~fned.
Board shall bear the seal and certificate of the Board signed
by a member thereof, or by a person specially authorized by
the chairman, establishing that the by·law has been apprm'e<!
by the Board and that the debenture is issued in conformity
therewith. 1932, c. 27, s. 84.
66. The certificate of the Board to the validity of any Form of
d ,- f .. ,. h" b' h f" . f certlncale.eU<:;nture 0 a mumclpa Ity sac In teo OWing Ofm,-
THE OKTARJO ~llj:\ICIPAL BOARD.
In pursuance of The O"lorio J/""i;;if/fll Boord Ael, the Board certi·
fies that By-law Ko of the corporation or the .
of. ,passedonthe dayof ,19 ,
has been apprO\'ed by the Board, and that the within debenture. issued
under the authority or such by·law and in conformity therewith, is valid
and binding upon the said corporation and its validity may not be con-
'tested or questioned for any cause whatsoever.
Dated this.
(SEAL)
. . .... .. . .day or . .....• 19
................. ..
jor Ihe Boord.
1932, c. 27, s. 85.
67.-(1) Evcry by-law of a municipality approved by the vaUdlty
B d d d · . of cert,rtedoar an every ebenture Issued thereunder bcanng the scal de~ntures.
and ccrtificate of the Board shall for all purposes bc valid and
binding upon the corporation of such municipality and the
ratepayers thereof and upon the propert}· liable for any rate
imposed by or under the authori.ty of the by·law and its
validity may not be contested or questioned for any cause
whatsoever, nor shall it be necess<"lry to its validity that the
judgment or opmion of any court or person be requisite or
obtain,ed.
(2) Where the Board is satisfied that any by·law or other Board mal"
proceeding of a municipality is not emirely beyond its juris- ;r~~o...~:
diction and powers or void ab initio, and the validity thereof
has not been questioned in any court in any litigation which
916 Chap. 6(1. OSTAklO .\IUSrCII'AI. 1I0,\}tU. Sec. 67 (2).
SC<>I~ of
Uo"rd
In'lu;rr.
j,; pending or the b)'-Iaw has not been sct aside or quashed or
the proceeding declared to be invalid by allY court, the Board
may, llolwithstam.ling any invalidity in the hy-Iaw or pro·
cceding, approve the So.'lrnc, and in such case the provisions of
subsection I shall apply \0 the by-law and to every debenture
issued thereunder hearing the seal and certificate of the Board.
1932, c. 27, s. 86.
U8. The 13oard, upon any application of a municipality
for approval of the exercise by a municipality of :lny of its
powers or of the incurring of allY debt, or of the issue of ully
debentures, or of UII)' hy-Iaw, shall. before approving the same,
make such inquiry into the nature of the power sought to be
exercised or undertaking which is proposed to be or has been
proceeded with. the necessity or cxpedienc)' of the same.
the financial position and obligations of the municipality,
Ihe hurdcn of taxation upon the ratepayers and into all other
relative matters as in the opinion of the Bo.."lrd may appear
\0 he necessary or expedient. 193-1. c. 39. s. 5.
~~:I~!:;J'Il' (1).-(1) \\'here under the provisions of any Rener'll or
','~",'.1t "'")', special Act it is requisite that the asscnt of the electors of a
,e I~lle"~e<
with. Illunicipality or of those qU:llilied to vote on money by-laws
first be obtained to the exercise by a municipality of any of
its powers or Ihe incurring- of any debt, issue of any deben-
lures or passin/{ of any by-law the Board shall not approve
the exercise of such power, incurring of debt, issue o(
dehclllures or the br-Iaw until such assent has been obtained,
unless the Bo.."lrd after due inquiry is satisfied that such
asscllt may under all the circumstances properly be dispensed
with, and the Board may. in any such case by its order,
declare and direct that the assellt of the electors or the qunli-
fied eleclors shall not he requisite to be obtnined notwith·
standinR" the pro\"isions of such Relleral or special Act; pro-
I'ro,'j"". \"ided that no such order shall be made by the Board unless
the same is made hy the unanimous decision of all the mem-
hers thereOf.
l'U hlle
hflnrln..:.
(2) The Board before IIInkitJ~ any order under subsection
1 shall hold a public hearing aher such nOlice thereof has
heen given as the Board Illay direct. for the purpose of in·
quirin~ inlo the InNit!' of tlte matter and of hearin~ any
objt'ctions which allY pl'r!'OrJ may desire to brillK to the at-
tt·ntion of the Bo..trd.
('ollditiOIl~ (3) The Board in m:tk;ll~ illl\" order under subsection 1
In "1~I}(!n~lI\": 1· . . 1 1 . f' I.'· h f
wllh \'Ole. (ISpellSlll~ \\"11 I t 1e nccesslly or outauung I e assent 0
the electors or qualified electors may impClSC such terms,
('omliliollS and restrictions FlOt only in respect of the matter
Sec. i2. O~TAIHO :\!U:"ICIP.-\L 1l0..um. Chap. 60. 91 i
in which such order is made, but a5 to an)" further or sub,;e-
quent exercise of any of the powers of the municipality or
incurring of any other debt or issue of any other debentures
or passing of any other by-law hy such municipality as to
the Board may seem requisite or expedient. 193.J. c. 39. s. 6.
70.-(1) Kotwithstanding the pro\'isiolls of anv general or .\Pl'ro,·~l or
, 1 ' "1' h 11 ' 'r' cap,lalspccla nct a mUnlClpa Ily s a not exercise any 0 ItS po\\"ersunderlakln!:".
to proceed with, authorize or pro\'ide anr moneys for any
undertaking, work, project, scheme, act, matter or thing.
the cost or any portion of the cost of which is or is intended
or required to be provided or raised by the issue of deben-
tures of the municipality, until the approval of the Board has
first been obtained. 1935, c. 51, s. 4, pari.
(2) This section shall apply to the guarantee by a munici- ~rfi.;~f;~oro
pality of the debentUles. bonds or other securities of an\" municipal
other municipality or of any other person or corporalio~Ru"r... ntee<!.
whatsoever. or of payment of the whole or any part of
the sinking fund. or principal of or interest 011 any such de-
bentures. bonds or other securities, and no guarantee thereof
shall be made or entered into. or b~'-la\\" in that behalf be
passed. by anr municipality uncler the provisions of any
general or special Act. or of any agreement entered into pur-
suant thereto. or by-law passed thereunder. until the ap-
proval of the Board has first been obtained. 1936. c. 45, s. 2.
(3) The word "municipality" where it occurs and as Locall,,:>arda
d ' h' , d' " 71 h 11 '1 1 affected only.use III t IS section an III sectlon s a not IIlC u< e nor Ir municipal
be deemed to ha\'e included a local board thereof except ~~lbenl~r~;d.
in a case where such local board may require of or apply to
the· council that moneys necessary for any of the purposes
mentioned in this section be provided by the corporation of
the municipality by means of debentures issued liy the
council. 193i, c. n. s. 43.
71. No by-la\\' shall be passed by a municlpalit~ for any '-\~V'"0,·.\1 or
of the purposes mentioned in section iO until the approval b}· a"8.
of the Board has first been obtained. 1935, c. 51, s. 4. pari.
72. Upon an application being made to the Board (or the Inqu1n' h~'
1 'd b '-0 h B d _C 11 1the Board.approva reqUIre y sectIOn { . t e oar ~l1a procee<
to deal with the application in the manner pro\;ded by and
shall have regard to the matters mentioned in section 68.
and may hold such public hearings as to the Board may
appear necessary. 1935. c. 51, s. 4, /Xlr/.
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7a. The Buanl as a condition of ..:ivillJ,(" its appro,'al as
required hy section iO ma)" II)" its order impose such r{.-stric-
lions, limitations and conditions upon the municipality with
rcs(lCct to tile llIaller IJcforc the Board or with respect to the
current alllltwi or future annual cxpenditures of the muni-
cipality for any purl/lIst: or with respect to further issues
of dehenturcs lIy the municipality, and otherwise: with respect
to the conduct and administration of the affain; of the muni-
cip.."llity as t(1 the Boord may ;Ippcar nl'CcS!;'"lry or expedient.
1935, c. 51, s. 4, /'<Irl.
74. The Board shall nut be required to gi"e its approval
all allY application made to it under section 70, and shall
not R"ive such approval unless satisfied that the same is jus·
tified under all circumstances. 1935, c. 51, s. 4, part.
:\lu"lcil,alih' 75. \Vhen the Board has <riven its approval as recluiroorn,,}' proceed .,
:;I:~~o\'nl. by section 70, the municipality m~y thereafter proceed in the
manner and fa the extent prOVided for by or consequent
upon such approval, and for such purposes may exercise
all its powers and do all things necessary or incidental there-
to, and may pass al1 rC<luisite by-laws, including debenture
by-laws. 1935, c. 51, s. 4, part.
PART V.
RAIl.WAY A~V GTIl.lTlES JURISDICTIO".
J"ri~Uictlo"
or Board.
flallwa}'
,,"u utllltr
I"atten<,
C"'"l'lai"t~
of hr":lch or
mllwa~' or
"Ulil.'·
~t.ll"tc~.
ord ..,.,..
;.~rce,,,et\t~.
pt",
76. The Board shall have jurisdiction and power to,-
(a) inquire into, hear and determine any applications
made, procecding-s instituted and matters brought
before it under the prO\'isions of any ~eneral or
spl..'Cial Act relating- to railwclys or public utilities or
allY of them where by such Act any jurisdiction or
polI"cr is for such purpose conferred on the Board;
(b) hear and determine any application with r.cspect to
any rail\\'ay or public utility, its construction,
maintenance or operation by reason of the COIl-
travcninl{ or f;lilurc to comply on the part of any
persoll, linn. company. corporation or municip.."llity
of or with the requircl!lents of this or any other
g-cncral or special Act. or of any regulation, rule,
by-law or order made thereunder, or of any agree-
ment entered into in relation to such railway, or
puhlic utility. its construction, maintenance or
operalion;
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(c) hear and determine any application with respect to R"-U",,,y ,
and publ c
any tolls charged by any person, firm, company, utility rates
. .. 1· . ·1 and (<Ill!!.
corporation or mUnlClpa Ity operatmg a ral way or
public utility in excess of those approved or pre-
scribed by lawful authority, or which are otherwise
unlawful, unfair or unjust. 1932, c. 2;, s. 130.
77. The fact that a manager or other official or the liqui- i~~~SdICtlOn
dator or receiver of a railway or public utility is managingr"ece!,,·el"'ll.
. 1··d·· d h h· r qUI litO"".or operating or IqUi atmg It un er t e aut onty 0 any court etc., Qr
h 11 b b h . b h B d f .. rallwa~' or5 a not e a ar to t e exercise y t e oar 0 any Juns- public
diction or power conferred by this or any other general or utllit}',
special Act. and every such manager, official, liquidator or
receiver shall be bound to manage, operate or liquidate such
railway or public utility in accordance with this Act and
under the orders and directions of the Board, whether general
or referring particularly to such railway or public utility, and
he and every person acting under him shall obey all orders
and directions of the Board with respect to such railway or
public utility and be subject to ha\'e them enforced against
him by the Board, notwithstanding his authority or any
order of the court under which he is appointed or acts. 1932,
c. 27, s. 131.
78.-(1) Wherever,-
<a)
(b)
any power or authorit}· is gi\"en to or dut}' imposed I'owe"". etc.,of Railway
upon the Railway Committee of the Executive Committee
. . transferred
CounCil of Ontario by any Act or document; to Hoard.
by any Act of this Legislature the location of any I.,ocatlon of
line of railway or the route and course thereof, or hne.
the maps, plans and s~cifications, or any part of
the equipment are subject to the approval of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Councilor of any of his
l\:linisters;
such power or authority may be exercised and such duty shall
be performed and such approval may be given by the Board.
(2) Whenever in 'lny Act it is provided that any railway Furnlsblng
h 11 d . . f 1· f·1 Information.company sa, unng constructIOn 0 any me 0 ra. way,
furnish such information as to the location and plans of
passenger or freight stations as may from time to time be
required by the Lieutenant-Governor or any of his :\linisters,
or that such company shall comply with any directions that
may be given for the erection of stations, or the number of
them, such information shall be furnished to the Board and
its directions shall be complied with by the company. 1932,
c. 27, s. 132.
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70. The uet:isioll uf the Bo.'Ird as to whether any person,
firm, company, corpomtion or municipality is or is not a party
inleresled within the meaning of any of the provisions of this
I'art sliall be binding and conclusive upon such persons,
finns. companies, corporations or llltlnicipa.lities. 1932,
Co 2i,s.133.
SO.-(I) The 1300,rd shall superintend lhe system of book·
h.-cping and keeping accounts of the assets, liabilities, revenue
and expenditure of all railways and public utilities which
arc opcratt.><! hy or under the control of a municipality or
a loral hoard, and may require from it such returns and
stalements as to the Board may seem proper, and may ex-
tract from such returns and statements such information as,
in lhe opinion of the Board, may be useful for publication,
lind may emhody such portions of such returns and statements
in the annual report of the Board as to it may seem proper.
(2) The Bo..,rd may from time to time inquire and report
as to wh~lher such railway or public utility is operated in
stich a \I"ay that the rates charged in respect thereof are
sufficielll to pay the debenture debt and interest created in
respeet thereof. and the cost of operation and maintenance,
or wh~lher R"r~ater rates are chargt.'<1 than are sufficient for
such purposes.
(3) This scctiOll shall not apply to a public utility for the
den:lopment or distribution of electrical power or energy
ohlained direct Iy or indirectly from The Hydro·Electric Power
COlllmission of Ontario. 1932, c. 27, s. 134.
81.-(1) .'\ dispute between a railway or public utility
company or corporation and its employees may be submitted
10 Ihe Board for its determination and settlement.
(2) The suhmission shall be in writing and shall contain a
slatement of the matters in dispute, and also an agrecllu:lll 10
abide hy the determination of the Board and to continue in
business or at work without a lockout Or strike during the
in \"Cst igal ion.
(3) Upon such submissiOll the Board shall investigate and
determine the mallers in dispute and shall render its decision
within ten days after the cmnpletion of the ill\·estigation.
(4-) The proceedings shall. as nearly as may be, be the same
as in the case of any other inquiry which the Board is auth·
ori7.t'<l to make, but tIle Board may regulate the proceed·
Sec, 83 (d), O~T.-\RIO .\W"ICIP.\L BOARD. Chap. 60. 921
writing.-
in~s and the manner of conduclin~ them as to the Board may
seem meet. 1932, c. 27, s. 135.
82.-(1) \\'herc,'er a strike or lockout of the employees of;~oc::'.:'~rte
any railway or public utility comp.'lny or corporation occurs. strike,;.
or is threatened, the Board shall proceed as soon as practi-
cable to the locality thereof and endeavour by mediation to
effect an amicable settlement of the contro\"ersy.
(2) \Vherever there exists any such strike or lockout by Inquiry Into
r h' h' h " r h B d I Icause orreason 0 W Ie • In t e OpinIon 0 t e oar, t lC genera dlspute.Rnd
public is likely to suffer injury or inconn~nicnccwith respect i~f,~e:W'~
to food, fuel, light or power, or the means of communication settlement.
or transportation, or in any other respect, and the parties to
such strike or lockout will not consent to submit the matters
in conlroversy lO the Board, the Board, after having first
endeavoured to effect a settlement by conciliatory means and
having failed, may proceed of its own motion to make an
investigation of all facts bearing upon such strike or lockout,
and shall make public its findings "-jth such recommendations
to the parties as, in its judgment. will contribute to a fair and
equitable settlement of their differences. and in the prose-
cution of such inquiry the Board shall have all the powers
conft'rrt'd upon it Ly sccliull 81. 1932, (;. 27, s. 136.
PART VI.
1'R....CTICE .... "D PROCEDL:KE,
No/ices. Et·idence.
83. Any notice required or authorized to be gl"t:ll in "otlCE',
requisilh "r.
(a) by the Board, may be signed by thc chairman or
secretary;
-(b) by the ;n,pect;ng eng;ne«, 0' othe, office, oc pe''''''
appointed by the Board, may be signed by such
inspecting engineer, officer or other perSOIl, as the
case may be;
(c) by any company or corporation. may be signed hy
the president or secretary. or by its duly authori7.cd
agent or solicitor; and
(d). by any person, may be signed by such
duly authorized agent or solicitor.
s. 137,
person or his
1932, c. 27,
922 Chap. 60. O:'\'T,\ RIO ~I U:-,'ICI PA L 1l0A RD, Sec. 84 (1).
:-':OtI003,-
how Hcr,'ed.
Ilnllw (ly
campan}',
:\Iunl-
clpalil}' .
Other
compnnlos.
Co-partner-
8hlp,
Individuals.
Service b)'
pUbllcatlon.
sen-ice
of other
documents.
Out)' of
compnnyon
receipt of
noUco or
order.
84.-(1) Any notice required to be given to a company,
municipality, corporation, co-partllership, firm or individual,
shall be deemed to be sufficiently given by delivering the
S<1.mc. or a copy thereof, within the time, if any. limited
thercfor,-
(a) in the case of a railway company, to the president,
vice-president, managing director, secretary or
superintendent of the company, or to some adult
perwn in the employ of the company at the head
or allY principal office of the company;
(b) in the case of a municipality, to the head of the
municipality, or to the clerk;
(c) in the case of any other company or corporation, to
the president, vice-president, manager or secretary,
or to some adult person in its employ at its head
office:
(d) in the case of a firm or co-partnership, to any member
thereof, or, at the last known place of abode of
any such member, to any adult member of his
household, or at the office or place of business of
the firm to a clerk employed therein; and
(e) in the case of an individual, to him, or, at his last
known place of abode. to any adult member of his
household, or, at his office or place of business, to
a clerk in his employ.
(2) If, in any Casc within the jurisdiction of the Board,
it is made to appear. to the &"1lisfaction of the Board that
service of allY such notice cannot conveniently be made, in
the manTler provided in subsectioTl I, the Board may order
and allow such service to be made by the publication of such
notice for any period not less than three weeks in the Ontario
Gazeffe, and also. if required. in any other newspaper, and
such publication in each case shall be deemed to be equivalent
to service in the manner provided in the said subsection.
(3) Any regulation, order, direction. decision, report or
other document may, unless in any case otherwise provided,
be served in like manner as notice may be given under this
section. 1932, c. 27, s. 138.
8i,. Every company, municipality or corporation shall,
as soon as possible after the receipt by it. or service upon it,
of any regulation, order, direction, decision, notice, report
Se,- 89 (I). O:\T"-RIO )'UXICIPAL BOARD. Chap. 60. 923
or other document of the Board. or of the inspcuing engineer,
give cognizance thereof to each of its officers and servants
performing duties which arc or may be affected thereby.
by delivering a cOpy to him or by posting up a copy thereof
in some place where his work or his duties. or some of them,
are to be performed. 1932, c. 27, s. 139.
86. Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, constables and other peace Dutr. or
ffi h II ·d . d b h B d· h . 5he.,rrs. elC.o eers s a 31, assist an 0 ey t e oar III t e exercise
of the jurisdiction conferred by this Act whenever required
so to do, and shall, upon the certificate of the secretary. be
paid by the county interested the like fees as for similar
services at the sittings of the Supreme Court for the trial of
actions, and such fees shall be charged as expenses of the
administration of justice. 1932, c. 27, s. 140.
87. Every written or printed doculT\cnt purporting to ha\'c t:rrect o!
been issued or authorized by a company or any officer, agent r~~~~t~!.i
or employee of a company, or any other person or company compan)-.
for or on its behalf, shall, as against the company, be reccived
as prima fade e\;dence of the issue of such document by the
company, and of the contents thereof, without any further
proof than the mere productiol1 of such document. 1932,
c_ 27, s. 141.
88_-(1) E\-cr;.- documcnt purporting to be signed by the E,'ldence of
h . db·h fib . document~.C aIrman an secretary. or y elt er 0 llcm, or y an 10-
specting engineer. shall. without proof of the signature, be
prima facie evidence that such document was duly signed.
and shall be sufficient notice to the company and all parties
interested, if sen-cd in lhe manner provided by scction 84
for sen-ice of notice, that such document was duly signed
and issued by thc BOt"lrd. or inspecting engineer, as the case
may be.
(2) If such document purports to be a copy of any regu- j,;vidence of
lation, order, dircction, decision or report. made or given by ~~.~l~i~~ns,
the Board, or inspecting engineer, it shall be prima facie
evidence of such regulation, order, direction, decision or
report, and, when served in the manner pro\-ided by section
84, shall be sufficient notice of such regulation, order. direc-
tion, decision or report from the time of such ~en-ice. 1932,
c. 27, s. 142_
89_-( I) Any document purporting to be certified by the Certir,ed
b . f I fil b k f f plan. etc.,secretary as elOg a copy 0 any p an. pro e. 00 - a re er- Pt''''d J"m
ence or other document deposited with the Board. of or any e,-Idence.
pOrtion thereof, shall. without proof of signature of the secre-
tary, be prima facie e\-idence of such original document.
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and 111011 lhl' ,,;IlIH' is "0 Ikpo!'<ill'd. ;OH] i" si~lH'd. ,·,'nifil'll. al-
lpst,'l! or ...'....ntt,·d hy I Ill' persons IIY wholll all,1 ill tht, mannto"
in wllidl lht" ,..un.. pUl"I"lrl"; 10 Ill' :-;i~lled" n·rlifit'd. allt'SIN] Of
"Xt·(·Ull'd, as ,.;I\ll\\·n or appparill~ from ;;111"11 n·rtitit·d ("opy,
alltl also, if SUl'h ('('rli(wal(' Slaks Ill(' lime WI'I'1l slWI! ori~illal
\\";IS Sli d('I'""ilt·11. lhal tilt' SCIUH· \I';IS dl'posi\l·d al llll' lilllt' Sf.
';lat(',1.
(2) :\ copy of any rq.:ulali')I1, onll-r or other dOI:Ulll('lll
ill Ill\' ,'u:-;lody of Ilu' s('(THary. Of of r('("onl wilh lhe BO:lnl.
purportilll.: 10 Ill' ("('rti(,ed by Illl' secrl'1nry 10 1)(' a lrUt' ('f'P~"
and purportinl.: 10 I,l' senll·d ,,·i,h lh,' seal of lilt' Board. shnll
ht, prilllll jl/de l'\'idl'nn' of sl\("h n·gula I ion, "rdl'f or dlH.'u n1(:111 ,
withoul IHlH.lf "f Ih,' I<il.:nalllre of Ihe M'nelary, I'I.H, ('. 27,
I<.I·U.
no. Any ruft·, rt'~ulati(Jll. on IN or dt'("i"iolL of lht· Bo.:trd,
\\·hen ]lulllil<lll'd Ily Ihe BO<lnl. or hy It'an· of Iht, Buard, for
Ihn'(' IH't'k:-; in tilt, Oll/urio GII=e/le, and \dlill' lhe !'<lllk f{'-
Illain:-; in forn'. shall han' til{" likt' eIT('et as if en<leted ill ,hi"
At·l. ,lnd all courlS ~hilll lab, judi,·ial ll(llice lhereof. l'J,~2.
c. 27. ~. H-I.
HI. l·ul"ss ol!wrwisl' provided. It'll days' nOlin' of an~"
applicalion to tilt, Board, or of <lny Ilt'aring IJy Ilu' Board. shall
he sufficient, hUI lht, Board may in ;IllY case tEn,,1 longt'r or
permil short('!" nOliee nf lhl' applicalion. llJ.H. (". 27. s. 1-15.
H~. -(1) "·ht'll lhe Board is authorized 10 ht'iir all applic,t-
lion, e01llplaint, Of dispute, or ma.kt· ;IIlY order. Upon Iloticl'
10 tht, part it,,, inlt'H'sled, il may, upon lIlt' groulld of urgl'n("y.
Of for "lhl'f feason appearing 10 lIlt' B'l<lrd 10 Ill' HtfTlcicllt,
nol\\·ilhl<l:lndillg <lny wall! of or illsuffi('iloll("y in su,h l1o!iet'.
milkt, Ill(' likl' ordN Uf decision in tht' maliN as if dut' Ilolict,
had ht'l'll gi\·I'1l 1o all part iI'S, and SIKh ord"f or del"i"ion shall
Iw as \'alid ;1111] lake t,tTt'cl in all re,;pt":t" ill< if m:ldt' on due
notice.
\\"10"" (2) AI1\.· \)('r,;on t'1l1itll'(l 10 notkt' and not sUlliei"l1lly
.....,,..,,,'''',, '"~II' II ".'~".~ llotifil'fl Illay. at an\" tinw ",\·i,hin lI'll d'l\·1< aft('f hecomin/t
'"'' ,. I,,· 11.",. . ,
aWiln' of such order or derision, or wilhin "uch furtht'r lime
ilS Ihe Board may ;dlo\\·. apply to lht' BO':lnl 10 vary, amend
or n'';l,ilJ(l such order or dl'('i!'ioll, ami Iht' Board ,;hall Ihen'-
IlIH.Hl. on "Ut"11 nolin' 10 OIher partil'" iI111'r(':,lt'd ill< it ma.y in
ils dis..-rl'lioll lhil1k dt'siralJlI', hear sIH·h applicalion. and
,·illwr allH'lId. alll'r or n'scind SIKh ordt'r or dl'eil<ioll, or dis-
misl< lilt' O1l'plil'alion. :II< Illa~' !'t','11l 10 it jU1<1. 1932, Co 27.
1<. 1-16,
Sec. 96. QXTARIO :\ll)XICIP.o\L IlO.\RD.
Orders of COllr/.
Chap. 60.
93.-( 1) A certified COPY of anv order or decision made Enforc..m..nt
b h B d d th o A" " , " 'A or ord.......y t e ror un er IS ct or any genera or specla ct
may be filed in the office of the Registrar of the Supreme
Court, and shall thereupon become and be enforceable as a
judgmem or order of the Supreme Court to the s,lIne effect.
but the order or decision may be ne\'ertheless rescinded or
\'aried by the Board.
(2) It shall be optional with the Board to adopt the method Board
oded b h" "f f" " d d" may~.. lec!provi r t IS section or en orclng ItS or ers or eCISlons method or
or to enforce them by its own action. 1932, c. 27. s. 147. ~~~~~:inl;'
Terms of Orders.
9-1.-(1) The Board mav direct in any order that theContinll:ent
. '. . h f" h" . ord..N.same, or any portIOn or prO\'ISlon t ereo, s a come Into
force at a future fixed time, or upon the happening of any
contingency, e\'f'nt or condition in such order specified, or
upon the performance, to the satisfaction of the BO<lrd or
person named by it, of any terms which the Board m<ly impose
upon any party interested, <lnd the Bo.'1rd m<ly direct that
the whole, or any portion of such order, shall have force for <l
limited time, or until the happening of any specified eyent.
(2) The Board may, instead of m<lking <In order final in ~~1~~~~'
the first instance, make an interim order and reserve further
directions, either for <In adjourned hearing of the matter or
for further <lpplic<ltion. 1932, c. 27, s. 148.
95. Upon any application to the BO....trd, the Board may ~~t;a~~~l
make an order granting the whole, or part only, of such other r..lIef
'
" " h f h h '" f . than thOltapp lcatlon, or may grant suc urt er or ot cr re Ie In (ll'pll ..d (or.
addition to, or in substitution for, that applied for as to the
Board may seem just and proper as fully in all respects as if
such application had been for such partial, other, or further
relief. 1932, c. 27, s. 149.
96, The BO<lrd may, if the special circumstances of anY Interim
case, in its opinion. so require, make an interim ex parte orde'r ~~.r:'~~
authorizing, requiring or forbidding anything to be done
which the Board would be empowered on application, notice
and hearing to authorize, require or forbid, but no such order
shall be made for any longer time than the Board may deem
necessary to enable the maHer to be heard and delermined.
1932, c. 2;, s. 150.
926 Chap. 60. O",TARIO MUl'iICIPAL nOARD. Sec. 97.
F:xtenslon
of time
lIpeclllcd in
order.
07. When <lny \\'ork, act, maner or thing is, by any regu·
lation, order or decision of the Boord, required to be done,
performed or complctt..d within a specified time the Board
may, if the circumstances of the case, in its opinion, so re-
quire. upon nOlicc and hcarinJ::. or in its discretion upon ex
parfe application, exlend the time so specified. 1932, c. 27,
s. 151.
General Rules.
PQwer to
makll rulell. 98. The Board may
practice and procedure.
make general rules regulating its
1932, c. 27, s. 152.
Other Provisions.
1'~81Ilnpt;on DU. An order of the Boord need not show upon its face
of jurl6dic- h d" " h d" "lion to milk" t at any procce Ing or notice was a or gIven, or any circum·
order. stance existed, necessary to give it jurisdiction to make such
order. 1932, c. 27, s. 153.
Etfoot Qf
Ondlnl: or
fact in
.. nother
court.
}OO.-(I) In determining any question of fact the Board
shall not be concluded by the findinJ,::" or jud!.:~ment of any
other court in any action, prosecution or proceeding involving
the determination of such fact, but such finding or judgment
shall, in procec<!ings before the Board, be prima facie evidence
only.
Jurisdiction (2) SuuJ'ect as jn this Act is otherwise provided the ns-n_
not RfJe<:ted. I-~
dency of any action, prosecution or proceeding in any other
court involving questions of fact shall not deprive the Board
of jurisdiction to hear and determine the same questions of
fact.
f;ffect of
tlndlnlt Qf
fllct.
Stlltinl:
c1U'£! forQplllion Qf
Court or
'\I>pe"l.
,\cllm,
thercoll.
(3) The finding or determination of the Board upon any
question of fact within its jurisdiction shall be binding and
conclusive. 1932, c. 27, s. 154.
101.-(1) The Board may, at the request of the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council. or of its own motion, or upon the
application of any party, and upon such security being given
as it directs, state a case in writing for the opinion of the
Court of Appeal upon any question which, in the opinion of
the Board, is a question of law.
(2) The Court of Appeal shall hear and determine such
special case and remit the same to the Board with the opinion
of the Court thereon. 1932, c. 27, s. 155.
Sec. 103 (6). O~TARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD. Chap. 60. 927
102. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, at any Lieutenant-
time, upon petition of any party, person or company inter- g~~~~'l't~~ny
ested. all parties interested having been first heard, vary~~c~:?ador
or rescind any order, decision, rule or regulation of the Board rceu1atlons.
whether such order or decision is made inter paries or other-
wise, and whether such Tegulation is general or limited in its
scope and application, and any order which the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may make with respect thereto shall be
binding upon the Board and upon all parties. 1932, c. 27,
s. 15.6.
10~.-(1) Subject to the provisions of Part IV, an app~al ~~~~\'~~snor
shall he from the Board to the Court of Appeal upon a question JurisdIction.
of jurisdiction or upon any question of law, but such appeal
shall not lie unless leave to appeal is obtained from the Court
within one month after the making of the order or decision
sought to be appealed from or within such further time as
the Court, under the special circumstances of the case, shall
allow after notice to the opposite party stating the grounds of
appeal.
(2) Upon such leave being ootained the registrar shall set l.;',otlee I
h 1 d f h · h . . d h 0 appea.t e appea own or eanng at t e next Slttmgs, an t e
party appealing shall, within ten days, give to the parties
affected. by the appeal, or the solicitors by whom such parties
were represented before the Board, and to the secretary,
notice in writing that the case has been so set down, and the
appeal shall be heard by such Court as speedily as practicable,
(3) On the hearing of any appeal the Court may draw all 0l't1on
such inferences as are not incomistent with the facts expressly 0 Ollrt.
found by the Board and are necessary for determining the
question of jurisdiction or law, as the case may be, and shall
certify its opinion to the Board and the Board shall make
an order in accordance with such opinion.
•
(4) The Board shall be entitled to be heard, by
or otherwise, upon the argument of any such appeal.
1Boa~d rna}·counse be hea~d h~·
counllel.
(5) The Supreme Court shall have power to fix the costs ~o~l~:~ to
and fees to be taxed, allowed and paid upon such appeals, COlit. etc.
and to make rules of practice respecting appeals under this
section, and until such rules are made the rules and practice
applicable to appeals from a judge of the Supreme Court to
the Court of Appeal shall be applicable to appeals under
this Act.
(6) Subject to the provisions of Part IV, when the mat- Ml.~alll to
ter in controversy exceeds the sum or value of 8-1.,000 or reo ~e~~~\~~:~es.
',.'\'1.\11.1<' )11',,11"11'.\1. Ill!\kll.
:-; .. ''1'1,,·.. 1
'It , ..>I",,,
""~"~
1:.." ~,,'
,'. ~~::
'II"",I,,',~ "r
H".'r" ",,'
1,,, hi .. r"r
" ..,1.·.
l\.... ,~,,,l\, ,,(
II..",.,' ( .. I",
,!",II.
'1',,\.,1' .. ".
"',-.d.·.
!all'", 10 Ilh' ,]ul;tli'l1l "f;1 I'ri\'il1"g,' I" "Iwra\t·;, r;,ihIOlyalollj.(
it Iligh\\i1)", ,or H, th,' n/lI,..lrlWli<,11 'If all a;.::r"<·]])("lIl l"'I\\"I'l'n
;, r"ilw;l)" "01111';111)" alld ;, fIllllli"ip,,1 <'hrporalion, or H. ;tlly
d,'m;lIlt! ;oJkrlilig tll(' righl,.. (,f 11ll" public "I' to allY d('mand
"f a g"llI'r<l1 'II' Illtllli!' 1l<lluro' <tff"cling fulUro· righl"',;l1I ilPlwal
,..halt Ii!' fronl III\' ('ourt of ;\pl"'ill 10 I/i" ,\Iajl'sty in Iii"
I'ri\'y {'olllll'il, 1'111 II" "PIlt',11 "llali Ii,· t" Iii,.. .\Iajl'.~lr in His
/'ri\'y {'"ullcir II] allY ",111'1' ,'iI""', ":\""1'1 hy I,'an' of Ilis
\lajn_1Y·
(i) :\0 apl',',t! "h,dlli1" 10 IIi,.. \Iaje,;ty in Iii" l'rl\'Y Council.
frolll any d,'('isiorl of 1111' Court of ;\1'11";11 upon an app"al
frolll tlu· lio,lrc! l11lde·r TIl{' ASSPUlIIfll! Ar/.
(~) ;\eilh,'f Ill(' Board nor allY n1l'llIl11'f of Ihe Board shall
in <IllY 1";1"1.' Ill' li"hll' 10 any ,'ClSIS loy n'a"on or in fI'slx'cl of
any ,lpp,'al or ,',pplicalioll UlldN lhi" s,·('lion.
('J) San' a" prm'id,'c! 111 Ihi,.. s",·tion and in "CI'lioll \02,-
(1/) ,'\'"ry Ik('i,;ioll 'II' ',rder of 111(, Ht,ar,1 "hall bl' final;
; 11)( I,
(II) no orcl,'r, dt·..i"ioH or prnn'l'ding of tht, Bo."lnl shall
bl' ljl1l'sliolWd or ("('"inn'd, 1"(·,..lraint·d or r('lTlO\'lotl
by pmllihitiol1, Injul1<:lion. fer/jom,i or any othl'r
proc('~1' or prot'pc'ding in ,lllY court. \ 'U2, (". 27,
". 15i.
1()4, (1) Th c ("0"1,, of a III I illcid,'ntal to allY procecding
hdon' lhl' BO;lnl, (';';("I'pl as hcn,ill "Iltl·nl"i,..c Jlro\'id~'d, shall
h(' ill Iht' eli,,('r('lio!) of thl' Board, and lllily IJ(· lixt·(1 at any
(';I"C' al a "Ulll (('rlail1 or may be taxed.
(2) Tla' BlI.lrd 1Il,1y onl('r lIy whom and 1" whom any
\'ost" <lr(' w I", paid. ,]lll[ I,y whom 111(' .SUlll' an' 10 lw 1,]:>.:\,<1
and all,]\\(·II.
(3) TIll' Bo;\rd may P\'\''''''\'il1(' ;1 seall' IImlt-r which ~tl('h
,'0"11' shall 11(' 1;I,«·d. 1'132, t". n, ,... lS~,
\\'i\l"'~~ rp.·~, I();'j. En'I"\' p,'r",m "'11l1ll1101l!'" 10 alll'llli hdo1"l' Ilw Board
or heron' allY illSP(·(·lin,l.: I'ngilll'l'I". or lwrSllll appnilllNI to
111:1k(' illqllin' and r;·porl. 1<Il,]I!. in tht' disl'rt'lion of tIlt' Board,
n'('!'l\"(' lilt, ·Ii!.:t· r"I'" ;1I1d ,,1I0\\":lllC(," fill' so doing- as if SUlll-
mlHH,d 10 allt'lld Iwfmt· lh.. S!lpn'llll' C"urt, 1'132. c. 2i.
,.. l.~tl.
Sec 108 (el. O~TARIO :\!U:\[CIPAL BOARD. Chap. 60. 929
106.~(1) The Hoard may charge and collect such fees f~~"'~opln.
as to it may seem proper for all copies of documents. maps certificates.
clC.
or plans. and all certificates as to the same.
(2) All fees charged and collected b,' the Board shall be Pa}'ment
·d , . db· d ., d o,'er topal over quarter y. accompame y a etal e statemenll'ro";nce.
thereof, to the Treasurer of Ontario. 1932, c. 2i, s. 160.
107. There shall be paid in law stamps upon every order f'ee.i (In
d b h B d h . d· d be' orders orrna e y t e oar sue sum as It may Ireet, regar Lng Board to be
had to the time occupied by the Board and its officers and the ~I~~~.
expense occasioned to the Province in the matter, and such
law stamps shall be provided in the first instance by the
applicant for such order, and such sum shall be a debt due
by the applicant to His ),Iajesty, and a summary order may
be made for payment thereof by the Board. and the order
may be made an order of the Supreme Court. 1932, c. 27,
s. 161.
PART VII.
:\IISCElL\:>;EOUS.
..\:-;:>;U..\I. REI'ORT OF I!O..\RD.
108.-(1) The Board shall make an annual report. on or .... nnual
before the 31st dar of :'>larch in each year. to the Lieutenant- report.
Governor, which shall contain,-
(a) a record of its meetings and an abstract of its pro- Content$.
cecdings during the preceding calendar year;
(b) a statement of the result of any examination or
investigation conducted by it;
(c) such statements, facts and explanations as will
disclose the actual workings of the system of railway
transportation in its bearing upon the business
and prosperity of Ontario. and such suggestions
as to the general railway polk")' of the PrO\;nce,
of the amendments of its laws, or the condition,
affairs or conduct of any railway or street railway
as may seem to it advisable;
(d) such tables and abstracts of all the reports of all
the railway and street railway companies as it may
deem expedient;
(e) a statement in detail of its disbursements;
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(f) such other matters as appear to the Board to be of
public interest in connection with the persons,
companies and railways, subject to this Act; and,
(g) such matters as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
directs.
LaYln,', r (2) The Lieutenant-Governor shall lay the report before
r",por e ore h A bl r h -th -r h - - -r h-All8<lmbIY. t C ssem y ort WI I t en In seSSIon, or I not t en In
session within fifteen days after the commencement of the
next session. 1932, c. 27, s. 162.
PUblishing
Informatlon
without
leave.
Penalty.
Powers of
~fe~r~i;'
Power Com-
ml5lllon.
Rev. Stat.•
o. 62.
109. If any officer or servant of the Board, or any person
having access to or knowledge of any return made to the
Board, or of any evidence taken by the Board in connection
therewith, without the authority of the Board first obtained,
publishes or makes known any infonnation, having obtained
the same or knowing the same to have been derived from
such return or evidence, he shall incur a penalty hot exceeding
S500 for such offence and shall also be liable to imprisonment
for any term not exceeding six months. 1932, c. 27, s. 163.
110. Nothing in this Act contained shall confer upon the
Board any jurisdiction as to matters which, under Tile PO"I.IJer
Commission Act, are within the exclusive jurisdiction of
The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario. 1932,
c. 27, s. 164.
